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There is a sheriff residing in IIImoL
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viP was as good as Lis Word.
hen he reached the next village he

made his complaint, and the sheriff was-fine-

eight dollars for without li-
cense. .

--He was heard afterwards to say
'you might as well try to greased

eel as live Yankee." - . -
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We would just add, by way cf recom-
mendation, that Adam and Eve did

what's UE9 mat nettle, was for soft soap. s.nd
thesa editors found some.

"Laret," said coquettish youp'
her cousin, prematurely bald, "why

your head like heaven "Don't knowmum. WOUia wanwF t:.j a ! ,
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He would land on other ands, and climb crown." "Good, but not right lSforeign chmes--he would and b, 'go na there is no moret or rg ,hc .V'


